TENTATIVE—Days and Times may Change
African and African American Studies
Summer 2023 Offerings

The following courses count toward the 30-sh AAAS Major and 18-sh Minor.
Please contact program Director
Dr. Jarvis Hargrove (hargroveja19@ecu.edu)
for more information.

First Summer session 2023
SOCl 1010 Race, Gender, and Class
601 • Online Asynchronous • Heald

SOCl 3035 Sociology Through Film
601 • Online Asynchronous • Kimuna

PSYC Ethnocultural Psychology
601 • Online Asynchronous • Vietor

GEOG 1000 People, Places, and Environments Geography
001 • Online Asynchronous • Wade

HLTH 3020 Understanding and Achieving Health Equity
001 • Online Asynchronous • Church
002 • Online Asynchronous • Devlin

Second Summer Session 2023
SOCl 1010 Race, Gender, and Class
601 • Online Asynchronous • O’Neil

HIST 5230 Themes in African American History
601 • Online Asynchronous • Vance